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BUROEN SHARINC OPPORTUNITIES FOR HOST COUNTRY MANPOWER 

SUPPORT FOR LRTNF UNITS 

Issue: For US lRTNF units, which of the manpower functions must be 

performed by US forces. and whlth could be p~rfonmed by host country 

personn.l1 

Discussi on: Th15 piper .ddresses the sltultlon where the US would for 

polit ical and arlllS control relsons own and operate. I LRTNF unit . Under 

these c ircumstances, the US would be required to ~n conm.nd Ind oontrol 

po5It ions .. l!~d to IMlnt.ln w~tody over the nu~lnr wlrheacis. Asl.de. fr~ this. 

there are I nt.mber of functions that could be perfonned by host country 

INInpower .15 • means of easing the f i scal and manning burden on the US and 

evidence Alliance. solldarlty .and partielpltlon . 

The .ssent1,1 element of any host country .ssl s tance In lRTNF ~nning 

would b& II firm agreement on th& host's part that!.:-

1) Security : Security ·provides a specific case where non-US forces could 

be us ed .f 
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GlCM and Pershing security augmentation forces eould be non-US host 

country personnel. This would result In a mAnpower saving to the United 

States and It eould possibly help deflect potentia' hostilIty from local 

cOIMIun ity toward the lRTNF by lowerIng US p,.esence as wel1 as Increasing 

host nation participation. In addltlot). this type of organization has 

been used for existing air bases In Europe. I 

2) Other functions: There are. number of other functions associated with 

LRTNF basing that could also be d~vlded · .mong US and non-US personnel.· ' 

Examples would include: lIIIIintenance, on-base support, base operatIons, 

etc. As these are not directly related to system securIty or command and 

control, they could be performed by non-US personnel on base. T.bles .A 

through D provide examples of the four LR.TNF options under conslderat1on 

by the sec, and an Illustrative US/non-US breakdown for toul personnel 

required by optIon. 
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